
PAR LSI AND HOME.

a fuil poutid, and 1 arn certain you wiii Sbc was scarctiy more tban a cbiid, hum.
yet be a prospetoub and ricli iim." ble, por and wceak ; but she sait! in lier

WVheîî the boy arrived in the city lie heart ibat, wblc she lived, no more l>omts
futind it bard ta gel work. Lunesomne should be lost offlthe " Loncly RGck,"» if a
and far front home, hie remiembered bis liglit shining tbrouigb lier window would
îî:otlier's words, and the iast words of tbe guide therri safély int liarbor. And se,
canai-boat captain. lie wa% then led to mier walcbing by the body of ber father,
scelk first the Ilkingdomi of God and biis according to the ctnstomi of bier people, un-
rightecumsness." le rcimetnibered bis pro- tili k was buried, she iay clown and siept
mise to the oid captmin, anti the tirst tbrouigl the day ; but when nigbt fell,
dollar hie carned brc ught up tbe question arose, i'nd ligbting a candie placed it in tlie
oi die Lord's part. In tle Bible lie window of lier cottage, so thai it migbt be
fintnd tîtat the Jcws were coniînîdcc tu scen byarny fisbermian coming in fromi scrt,
clive oîîe-tentb, sa lie said :"If tbe Laid a nd guide bini safely int thebharbor. Site
wiii tal<n one-temîb I wiil give thai." sat by tlie candle ail niglît and trimnied it
Anid se be did, and hen cents of every and sputi, but wben tbe day dawned sbe
dllar %vas sacrcd Io the Lord. -.vent ta bed and siept.

liavîng regular enipioymient, bie so<în A- umny lmnks as site liad spun before
bccame a partner ; anîd after a few yeari for lier daiiy !îrccl sbe spun still, mnd one
bis partnu.rs died and William became the over, te buy bier rtightly candie, and fromn
sole owvner ui the businiess. 1-le now re- tbat tinte to tbis, for firîy years, tbrough
soived ta keep bis promise ta the oid youtb, naituriy, and old agç, sbe bas
captaini. lic made an bonest soap' gave turned niglît int day, and in the snow-
a full pound, andi insttucted lus book- stcbrms of winter, tbrougb driving luists,
keeper ta open an accounit witb tbe Lord deceptive moonliglit and soienîn darkness,
and carry one-tentb af ail bis income to tbat nortberri hiarbor bas neyer once be-en
that account. HIe prospercd, bis business witboîit tbe liglit ofbler candle.
grcw, bis famniiy was hlcssed, bis soap I-Iw inany lives she savcd by this cari-
sol, antI lie grcw ricli faster than lic bad dle, and bow mmny tîxeals sbe wvon by it
ever bopied. lie then gave thie Lord two- for tbe starving families, af tbe hoatnmen,
ictili, and prospered more than ever. it is impossible t0 say. Ilow rnany zlimrk
Tiien bie gave three-tcntlis, tben four- niglits tbe fishernien, depending on ii, have
tenîlis, and tben fivc.tenths. lie cdu. gone forth cannot now lie tohi. Therc it
caîcd bis family, settled aIl lus plans for stood, regmilar as a ligbîbousc, steady as
iifc, and gave ail bis incarne ta the Lord. constant care coutd make il. Always
lic prospercd more than ever. brigliter wbem daylight xvaned, the fisher-

This is the shary (ifMr. William Coigate, mien bail oniy ta keep it constantly in view
wlio ha% given millions af dollars ta the and %vere sale ; dicre %vas but onc tbing
Lord's cause and Icit a name that xvill ta iiltcrccpt il, and that was tbe rock
neyer di.-Selei-ld. Ilowevcr far tbey might bave gar.c out ta

-- sea, tbey bad only te bear dowçn for chat

A LIGIiT IN TUIE WVINDOW. liglitcd window, and they wcrc uea-
-afé entrane1 li abr

OFI; tbe coast of anc ai the Orkney Is- .u atdo the hbaaonndra. nî'

lands, amd riglît upposite the barbor, stood Butwvcs t hin ea ibi n I)o bey . sy îb

a ioncly rock, against wbich, in sîoriny vives won? o, hi y aro ver>' poor;h

ilihs, the htîmîs ai returtsmg fishermien bpoor %ora ?iNh, tby aroe beer tliîn

',ften çtruck and wcrc lost. that. )o orc iank bcr? kna. Pctrbtap

Fifty years ago îhicrc Iived on tbis island 1tbcy. Ithi c taIthmanie cr N o i ierh

a young girl in a cott3ge witb lier father, ntquet xpcs;hergaide;o
and lle loca ccliothr vey tndely.pctliaps long ycars have made the lighited

one stormy nigbt the f-ither was m'vay on cascmnien se, faitiiar that tl.ey look tip)ii
the sea in lus fisbcrnîan's bat, anîd, 1it as a unatier. ouf course, andi forget for the
thlînigh i s daughter watchcd for luthi in aeirihn-ei

1 lie the patiient wat. e vîhn-c:
iviiich fear -and trouble, bce did net came ~ ~ ~ ,.<,ih11tr

iltie. Iod taeill, in te iîîarning bis_____
dcaà body %vas found %vashicd upon the
beach. ilis lxxar, as he sat'ght the bar- 1 îu eada îî oci h oe
bar. had struck, against the "î..ancly ta iuil i iolir. -Gcorr .Elioi'.

Rock " aiid gonc dawn. TiIAT tvhicii is ofien abked of Gcd'is noi
In ber deep sorraw, thi.ç fishcrmn's so mtich 1 lis %ill and wa>-, as Iiismî>proval

orphatu did flot think. ar herseli alone. of Our 'way- I. F.%d
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I WAs walking îdong one winter's night,
hurrying towards home, with îny litt1e
maiden rit my side. Siid she:

Falher, 1 arn going te counit the stars."
Very Iel,-said, "l go on."

By and by I beard bier coinnîing:
"&Two bundreci and twenîy-tbree, two

bundred 'and twenty-four, two hundred
and tenty-4ie . Oh, dear!" she szid,«"I.
had no idea therc were sa nlany."

Ahi, dear frîend, I sometirnes say in my
soul, "'Now, Master, I amn going to count
the beneflîs." 'Soori my heart sighs, flot
with sorrow, but burdened with such good-
ness, and I Sriy In myseif, IlI had no idea
tltere were s0 rnany'-ilfark Guy Pearse,
in GospelI Trititpe.

IN d-iîly life, what distinguishes the
rnastcr is the tising those niaterials hie has,
instead of looking about for what are more
renownecl, or what others have usecl well.
"A general," said Bornaparte, "Ilalways bas
troops cnough if hie anly knows how ta
cmploy those he bas, and bivouacs with
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